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CANTO IT. (Continued.)
" T>UT firft " h.- cried"remote tby spell,

JD " Without restraint my tale I'd tell ;

" The Magic ltraight did ctafc.
" Palemon of the dale am I,
'? Elwina's virtues caui'd the figli.

** Thatrob'd roc oi my peace.
* Elwlna deign'd to look on me,
<4 The firft of England's maids was (he

44 With wealth and beauty blest
4i Oh had the bten of low degree,
** Perhaps Oie had been doom'd to me*

<% And I to joyand reft.
- 4 Her father saw not with her eyes,

? 4 Nor birth, norvirtue did he prize,
44 But gold he priz'd fall dear ;

44 He proudly ihut bi; door on me?
44 But as I turn'd 1 chapc'4 to

" Elwina's trickling tui.
?' Nc'«r did I think till now (I cried)
" True,happinefs and wenlth allied,

" But now 1 fe#t 'tit truth \?

Far from my uaiive'clirac I'll roam,
\u25a0*!. Nor ever fee my pleakiK home,

" Or play nmtipf my youth.
" Till wealth and honors I have won,
" To fit me for Sir Malcolm's son,

44 And lov'd Elwina's Lor^. ?
44 Ne more I thought, norchang'd n*y m:nd,
4» But Caur de Lion'i banners join'd

? 44 And drew my father's sword.
44 The Cross prevail'd we gain'd the land,
44 I rose in favor and command

" Lev'd by myKing and Peers,
41 But now retumtng with my load,
41 By fortune and my King bellow'd;

" I've loft the gain oif years.
« Twofaifc friends arm'd my treasures bore,
41 Whilst I uai.bink.ing rode before,

4i The sorest ci Sour way :
" When night drew near, they lag'd behind,
t4 Withouten thought of bale defign'd

4< I rode till close ot day.
44 Then long I waited, till at last,
41 Diiv'n by the storm I this way past,

?« Witn doleful cause to *ue.

41 My steed was by the light'nin,; torn,
44 Thus rob'd?betray'd-?and all forlorn^

44 I crave relief from you !"

Well pleas'd the monarch cried 44 I find
44 Your form does not belie your mind,

" Both faultlefs, free, and fair ;
?? Sir Malcolm he is long tim« dead,
44 And on Elwina's beauteous head,

44 Hi« honors thow'red are.
" The gallantyouth of England's land,
« Do strive to gain the fair one's hand,

44 But all do strive in vain ;

44 She Gghing breaches Pal«mon's name,
41 And still enquires oferring fame,

44 For tidings ofher swain."
Ttcn Robin brought the witchen
And made before his een to pass,

What most he wilh'd to fee ;

on a costly bed was laid
The tender, lining, Aeeplefs maid

And all in teais was Hi".
?alcmon figh'd.and gaz'd and figh'd ;

When thus the Monarch blythly cricd?
" Robin, full quick away !

?' Waste no more lime ; there's much to do,
" My little merry fpntc for vou

" Betore the break of day.
" <So find the traitors out; quick. ! fly !
" Be Wtffitfk Will is either eye,

" And lodge ther.i in the swamp :
" Transport the treasure by thy pow'r
>' Hither all bring in halfan hour,

" And give the thieveS the cramp."
No sooner.said than Robin's gone :
Meanwhile, good gifts on Palcmon,

Wiihouten end they (how'r 5
His cloaths is chang'd he knows not how,
Both warm and coltly too I trow,

By Fairy's magic pow'r.
Now in the midst, Pa lemon's (lore,
Was seen spread out upon the floor.

His valour's well carn'd prize ;

With gold and many a precious done,
Which, with such glaring luftrelhone,

A> dazzled Cwdden's eyes.
Quoth Puck " I left them in the bog,
" Each on his back, thrown like a In?,
? " With cramps and achs all o'er "

?

" 'Tis well " the mighty monarch cricd?
" Thrice be tlieferirhes multiply'd !

'« Thrice heap'd, Palemon't store !
" Thrice trebled be the caitiff'spain '
" Til done?now Robin quick again,

41 And finifti what's begun,
" Convey PaUinon and his {tore,
41 Where barm (hallnever lind him more,

44 See our good wiihes done".
Then Robin took up Cudden's ftorc,
44 Throw this upon the heap for more '

He said, and held it hi^h.
Cudden (who still as mouse had bcen>

Down looking on the varied scene)
Uttered a dismal cry.

Pdlrmon look'd?but lo ! He found
Ilinjft.lf upon bis native ground,

With all his treafnrenigh :
Uwiwii's mansion full in view ;

The lovely maiden flill was true ;
l'altmon ceas'd to sigh.

The cock crew loud?the Fairies fled?
Down dropt dull Cudden on his head?

Thick darkness fill'S the dome :

There wet and cold he trembling lay,
Until he saw the break of day,

Then sorry fought his home.
This story oft my grannum told,
When winter's .winds without blew cold,

To eager lift'ning yiuth :
My boy fays ftic, when you're a naan,
Upon this tale form ye life's plan -t
, Love indujlry and truth.

THE £N».
W. V.

LONDON, April 6.

LETTERS from Conltantinople mention that
lufuf Paclist, who was Grand Vizir the cam-

paignof'i 788,andfince,Serafkieroflfmael,is again
appointedGrand Vizir to succeed the old Captain
Pacha, who has resigned. ,

About thirty years ago, Charles Marsh and
honest To111 Payne bought a parcel of books in

conjunction ; among which were a shabby lei or

Tillotfou's works. The executors, in a prayer
book which they preferred, found these memo-
randums :?Til. 201. page B?Til. 601. page
12.?Til.?tool, page 200.? Ijl. 7°l- P a £ e

90." On the death of the good Bishop Ho'udley,
it was mentioned in the papers, that the Bilhop
was the editor of Tillotfon'sworks, 3 vols. folio ;

it diredtly struck the executors that the treasure
was in the Tillotfon they had fold, lheyimme
diately applied to the booksellers, and reco\ered
the Tillotfon, and with it the notes. What is
extraordinary, the Tillotfon had travelled to
Oxford, and to a gentlemanat theCharter Houle,
and was returned asa bad copy. Old Jerry Dy-
fon, ofthe House ofConimons, old Ms. Plum tree,
who formerly lived in Jermyn street, and Bifliop
Burnet, used to lay up their Banknotes in books.

Lord Stanhope's project was never to make
way againlt wind and tide. Such a project,
every man who has been at sea, or conversed
with sailors, knows to be utterly impracticable.
But the applicationof a force which, in a dead
calm, shall be able to move a veflel, is undoubt
edly a discovery ofa greatimportance. In natural
calms,fliipsare inevitably retarded for many days;
when,if theywereable to makeway through a tri-
fling (pace of sea, they would be certainof find-
ing a breeze. And, in naval engagements, when
an artificialcalm almost always takes place, and
vefl'els besides are often disabledin their rigging,
what a vast advantage tochange lituation, inltead
of lying immoveable upon the water, raked and
torn by every shipof the enemy that partes.

FRANCE.
Extrafi ofa letterfrom Perpignan, Feb. 19.

" A company of 120 men of the National
Guard formed, 011 Shrove-Tuefday, a kind of
proceilion that amused very much the inhabitants
of this town. At the head of it was seen waving
in the air a noble banner, on which was written
in large golden letters?Vive la Liberie ; every
one of the soldiers had wreaths oflaurel and
flowers in his hands, and was singing, as they
inarched, a military song suitable to the cirenin-
ftance. An uncovered waggon next followed
with emblems, garlands, and devices, of which
the 1110ft confpicioos were?" Long live liberty,
the new Constitution, the Law, the King, the
National Aflembly, and the Patriotic Citizens
armed for the defence of the New Constitution,"
&c.?Wine was procured from tliecartothepeo-
ple ; on the hogfliead was written?lt only floit's
for real Patriots. A hundred National Volun-
teers came next and preceded a second waggon,
on which were seen aitaved cask with the inferip-
tion?The Chefl oj privileges ; and a broken trunk,
with the words?The Chofl ofFeudalrights, addres-sed to the Princes of Germany. After this second
waggon, appeareda man, l'uperbly drefled, lean-
ing on two chained Haves?he was intended to
represent Aristocracy, and wore as an emblem a
mask with two faces?a numerous Court formed
his retinue; and when all the cavalcade arrived
at the moll frequented part of the town, they
were ordered t'» halt ; it was then proposed to
drinkto the health ofour goodKing, Lewis XVI.
the Father of the people, and the restorer of
French liberty.

" Vivele Ro't was the general toast, followed
by shouts of joy, aud the flourifh of thirty mu-
sicians ; during this effulion of genuine-mirth,
the man who reprelented Aristocracy was gnash-
ing his teeth, and endeavouring to disturb th«
augult ceremony. The second toast was?Vfoe
L' s/ffemblse Nationale, the found of which was so
hearty and loud, that it quite overpowered theinad efforts of theenraged Aristocratic figure, who
foaming at the mouth, never ceased to cry out?
No, no, 110! At the fame instantarrived a cabinetcourier, properly accoutred, who prefentcd apacket to the commander?it was the speech ofhis Majesty to the National Assembly on the 4thinstant, and a letter supposed to be written by thePresident to thegood people of Rouftillon ; thesecond in command read it, in a clear audible
voicc, and at every word of comfort for the peo-ple, thefigure changed colour, and at the words?Let us all profefs, Igiveyou the example ofit,on-
ly one opinion, only one intercjl, and only one will
an attachment to the Confutation, &c.?he fell back-wards; some approached to raise him up and as-sist him, but thephyficians, afterhaving examinedhim andfelc his pulle, declaredhe was dead; tokeep up the mockery ofwoe,feveral perfonspre-fented tliemfelvesin deep mourning, with weep-ers, &c. and followed the body, which was put ona hearse, to the grave ; the moment that it dis-appeared, the commander in second proclaimedthat all our enemies were at an end, and ordereda toast to be drank to peace and concord. Themusic played an air suitable to so joyous a fubjetft.Upvard of 10,000 persons were present.fhey arc the King's word, in the Specch of tlie «[ Jtb.

New-York City Lottery.
SCHEME of a LOTTERY, lor the purpofcof railing 7)lou .

Jiind Five Hundred rovudi, agrcalilr'to an ACT of the.
lure ofthe Slate of New-York, palled Bt!i February, 1790.

H E M E.SCHEME.
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166,54 Bfinkl, \ 2 5 ct,c T<ckcts, at 40s. each,
Subje£l 10 a Ucduftion ofFifteen per Cent.

THEobjcfl ofihis LOTTERY being taraife a part ofibetum
advanced by the corporation for repairing jliJ enlarging tIicCI-
TY HALL, for the accommodation of CONGRESS, which diraso much honor to the Architect, as well as credit to the city. Tire
iTwuageis presume that their fellow Citi*en» -will cliceifu ly con-
cur in promoting the falc of Tickets, especially as the success
this Lottery will relieve them from a tan, which inuft oihcrwiie
be laid to rcimburfethc corporation.

The above SCHEME is calculated in a mansiei very beneficial
to adventurers, there not Iwuig twp blanks to » prixt. i?- <

The Lottery u intended to commence drawing, on the {ttrfri
Monday in August next, or sooner it ftUed, of
notice will be gives. A lift oftin fortunate numbers wi(Ubco4)»
lilbed at the .expiration of the diaw^ng.?\u25a0« - _ L. /-n 1.. .l . r \ r ??

%*

Tickcu arc to be fold by the fubfcribcra, who arc JppOtaat
Manager! by the Corporation.

Isaac Stoutineu rch, Abhaii am Hm*!**,
Pi rn T. Curtikius, John Pinta»b. I

Km-Ytrl,

Bethlehem Stages.
r great number of Miflrs, who fwirt the hanks of the Dchfc.
X ware Eaftward,cven to Boilon, are now at the young ladies

Academy at Bethlehem, render* some regular, convenient and
cheap mode ot conveyancebetweeu thtfttown and ?few York nr»
ceiury. To accommodate parents whe have daughters atthat flou-
rifiling Academy, and others who may wiih to visit that
romantic hill, the fubfcnbt'i* arc now running flakes, which urift
continue during the fummcr, brtween Elizabeth Town Point anrf
Bethlehem. At each of these places a ilage will (tail every Mon-
day and Thuifday morning ;>t 5 o'clork, meet at Coveniiovcu's
tavern the fame evening, exchange pallcngcrs, and the uc.xt djy
return.

>are of each paflengrr from Elizabeth Town Point to Bnlile-
hcin 3 doll«ii&?way paflengrrs per mile?4solb. of baggfge
the fame as a pafli-nuer. Packaqcs and letters wilJ l>e received and
delivered at Mrs. Winant's, Whitehall, where feats may beta-
ken?carnage of a letter 3d?141b. oF baggage allowed to each
pa{li nger.

To accomodate ihofe who may wish to take Bethlehem in their
route in journevitiß between the Eaftcrn and Soutbenn a
ft«ige wiii coimamly run between Bethlehem and Philidclfh.a,ilarting it Bethlehem every Monday morning.

W'll LI AM CRANE.
FREDERICK. IiEUILL.

May 19.

AIM:'ERTIE S\EXT.
BY order ofthe honorable John $loss Hobavt Esquire, oneof

the Julliccsof the Supreme Court of of the State
0} fc"cw-\ oik Notice is heicby given to Paul Devrell,now or
late of Lonj; Island, Esquire, an abfeonding debtor, and to
others whom it rnav concern, that upon application and due
proof, made to the fa d Jufticc, pursuant to an a£t of theJegifli-
turr, entitled .in for relief againrc abfeonding and absentdebtors," palled the fourth day of April, 1786, by a creditor of
the said Paul Devrell, he the laid Jufticc haa dirrfbd allJiis the
laid Paul Dcyreli's Eflate, real and personal, wi'hio this State, to

be fei7.ed ; and that unless helball discharge his debts withto three
month* after the publication of this notice ; all his Estate real and
pcrfonal will be lold for the payment and fatisfaction of bis ere.
ditofi. Dated at the city ot New-York, the twenty-fevpnth day
of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand lcven hundred
and ninety. March 31. lawjm.

By Order ofthe Honorable Richard Morris, Esq. ChirJ fujlice oj ihc
State of Xew-Y&rk

NOTICE is hereby given to LewuM'Donald, of Conncftiout,
an abCrut debtor, that upon application and due proof made

to the said chief iuftice by a creditor oF the said Lewis M'Donald,
pursuant to an 2tt of the Lcgiflature of the said State, entitled,
*? An ast for relief againfl abfeonding and absent debtors," pas-
sed the 4th April, ; he, the (aid chief jufticc, has dirt&ed
all the laid Lewis M'Donalds citate, within this (late, to be feu
ed, and that unless he (ball discharge his debts within twci..
months after the publication of this notice, the fame will be fold
for the paymentof his creditors. Dated the May, 179°*beio-York, May jt 1790. (xw.ty.)
r be Sold, an elegant dwelling house, in every circumftancc
X fitted for a gentleman with a large family, situated in a very

pleatant part of Elizabeth Town, New-Jersey. The lot con-
tains abont four acres, on which is a very good garden, and a
variety of the bell fiuit trees. The terms of payment ran be made
so eafv as to suit the purchaser. Enquire of the Subicriber at No.
12, Wall-Street. ELI AS BOUDINOT.

June ?, ijgo,

James F. Sebor, and Co.
Have removed from No. 59, to No. 187, Water-Street, near Ac

Fly-Market, ?WHERE they negociate all kinds ofPUBLICS
SECURITIES? BILLS OF EXCHANGE. &c..as ufiul.

ft'cw-Yori, April 8, 1790. -tt.

§ §
/. AND fSTATE SECURITIES, J
£ BOUGHT AND SOLD, C
V AT KO. 196. WATIft-»r»IET. Y
C />ricc will be given for Military Rights ef P
j and Jersey Paper Money. May 4* > J

Mail Diligence,
FOR PHILADELPHIA, ?LEAVES the Ferry-Stairs, at New-York, Ten minutds a- kC *

Light o'clock every-morning except Sunday.
Starr. OJfice, City Tavern, )
lijoad-Wayt New-York June 5, 179°. S
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